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Professional Dlreotory.

Dr. Reynolds

DaytOD,M.D.

(.Dr. Cook
Eye. Ear, Nose Throat
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and

rooms a.m
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Borr Block
Km. ZMStj tit sun.

L. 1 1306 O Street MOto 1
O

of Ere, and Bes. 1821 C Street 2:30

S. E.
f and

1215 O St.
am

.....618 Office. Zehrang Block 9tol0auiBenj. F. Bailey ! vutoisao

...71.1 !ResideseiM313C street 1 2to4pm
Ereaiacs, by appointment. Sanday's 12 to 1 p. m. and far appointment.

MVDr. 8, Eaton,
mee..K2) Bargerr Nervous Diseases,

!Dr. J. B. Trickey,
j Reftftctioawt only

DENTISTS.
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Office 1M9,
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I

I 1 2 to 4 p. m
137 So. Ilth St. 12 a. m.

1 I Hours 10 to

Office. I03S O street.
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Office Hours
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3to5D.m

toBpm
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Ito 4 p.m.

1 Office, room 19 to 12a m
2nd floor
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A HAPPY MAN.

e one whose eyes hare been troub-
ling him and has bad bia eyes fitted

y ub with a pair of glxsfesthat suit
bis sight to a T. If we can't fit your
yea with perfectly adjusted glasses.

that will lo!h aid and benefit iour
eyesight, no one in Lincoln can do it.

Funke Opera House Block.

JEJWEJlKR AND OPTICIAN.
tiiiiiiiiinniiimi i m H'1

t En.d jout wmslh. dresses g
$ aimd sMnt waists t wb $

CLARKSON 3

LAUNDRY COMPANY 2

''""ww
ISiefEAX&t line of Pocket Books, Carol
Gases, readies casacl Gent' Belts and.
Xseatber Novelties for Summer
Tourists and others.

Quarters. 1036 O street.
iiMii istirrri ... M.sMM.a.-.- M
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Don't forcet that the freshest fruits and vegetables are
the healthiest, especially at this time of the year. Al-

ways to be had at

?. M. SFITZ
GOOD LUCK GROCERY

TttTVRPHONE 626. 1107 O STREET.

gotial and Personal
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The Kappa Kappa Gamma festivities

which began on Tuesday of last week
were continued .during this week until
Wednesday evening. Last Saturday
evening there was a general reception
for the town friends, faculty and other
Greeks, at the home of Miss Clara Ham-

mond. The receiving line was com-

posed of the hostess, grand council, the
Misses Bowersockof Kansas, Mies Laura
Hou.tz and Miss Mabel Richards. Prof.
Hagenow's orchestra was stationed in
the north parlor aod played during the
evenintr. The house and lawn were
decorated with light and dark-blu- e pen- - te-

nants and rosettes. The porches were
covered with rugs and cushions and the
lawn with comfortable little no:ks and
lanterns. In the dining room ices and
cakes were served by some of the mem-

bers of the home chapter. On Sunday
morning the Episcopal church was filled
with young people who bad come to
hear the. special sermon preached by
the Rev. H.Percy Silver. .On Monday
morning at Eiz o'clock some of the Phi
Kappa Psi boys gave a tally ho ride cor

the grand council, a few of the delegates
and some of the resident members.
Afterward a delicious breakfast was
served at the Lirdell hotel, which was
decorated for this occasion. OnMon--
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day the of the a friends.fraternity gave a , l . .
of the It at

was min- -.,.. w. tiunuutui uuuio VL AELK,J.aUI iib.
gerald. Prof. Hagenow's orchestra fur-

nished inspiring music for the
The was built out on the cool

.
ico cake

. the s, . . , of
.nuuia. .

room. decorations tnis room
were dark the shades of many cau-dalabr- as

casting a cheerful glow over
the surroundings. In the rest of the
house the prevailing decorations were
university, Chi and Kappa colors.

Monday noon the Gere gave tnere
a lUDcneou ior twelve in nonor

hald

predated by one the
noon

gave
Mies

The

was served Miss Eca

To Pi
yoar

drink
last newest

Beside sea."

Pauline
Blanche .Pi

Days.
"When which stealB our years

Shall steal our pleasures too.
of the past will stay,

And all your youth
Moore.

Myrtle May Dickson Epsilon
Response-Shirl- ey H. Smith Kappa

The Greeks
"I have done as you have done, that's

wbat I can; induced as you
have been, that's for my coun-
try." Coriolanus lV.

Eliza Y. Marcband .' Chi
Hellas.

"What's a name?"
Shakspere.

Dorothy Canfield Beta Nu
V. At the Mystic Shrine.

knocking, who is
Waitirg. Kappa fair."

Jessie Guddis Omega
VI. Fleur-d-e

"O! on, and
the river
to kiss

O tlower eong, bloom on, and
make forever

The world more fair and sweet."
Longfellow.

Helen Winnifred Whipple pai
These were interspersed

intervals fraternity songs.
was tn cit ii. ...!

evening members Sigma 7"ceior hundred or more closeChi dancing party in ...
iu.u; wuuiu were newiy made, buthonor Kappas. was given w'th tIu8 therec.:... ever

tuo

dancers.

On

x,i

i.- - gled the that parting must
all too But good-bye- s

were said, many to see
each other at the convention two
yeare hence. On Wednesday manyand cream in dining !,,... i- -o cui io umana to spend theXne in

red,

Sigma
On Misses

menus

western
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there?

bloom let

at
mriRt. nlpnoant

the

"Greek Letter Day" on the
grounds. An invitation bad been ac-
cepted from Phi Delta Theta to take
tea at the booth at 6even
o'clock. Tea was gracefully served by
ine Japanese which

was a Japanese concert.
annnial train wa. 1:lt.. m - .

of Mis On Tuesday "JT :"";,' " IurmBnea D

morning the closing session of the four- - T.
the

.
agents, returned to

teenth convention of Kappa Kappa J" at ab.Ut e,eveP 'cIock- - On

was in the chapel. At J?""?. 'V J10? "x ' Miss

this time a vote of thanks was given to p' h. been n charge
of the Pei.nh.M..Mri.. --k. .!. h- - house, gave a din- -
ner the members of Phi Kappa Peibeen so kind in many thoughtful ways,

and which kindnecs is mo3t heartily ap-- who"en w- - was assisted by
each of Sigma
Tuesdav Mica Mahal

I.

away,

finally

Gamma

buuio oi ner inenas in ertertaining
guests. A great e'Lare of thn n..,
nf thA rnnt?AntrkT M.n J a. . .

Richards a luncheon for sixteen of ,: -- ' "ue io me carerul
thought and unfnng efforts ofnsr inends. un tnis same .Laura Houtz the capacity eferanrlM.....ii..f. :- -, - s

the visitors. Cn Tuesday evening the mareh:l. through the hearty ell

Pera,,0D of a th"banquet, which is always a part Kappa Kappa
ef-th- e program, was given at the Lin- - Uma J89 brought to a Bucce6B

hotel. Prof. Hagenow's orchestra clf D Wednesday, August thirty-firs- t,

played in the coiridors before the dining , D 1.Mt Saturday aernoon Miss Mac-roo- m

was At the grand !andKaa eption to Miss Dorothy
march the dining room waa led by CaneId h" KaPPa guest. The
the iss Ena Ricketts. gDeB.t8 1DC,uded members of oth rfra- -

tables were arranged in the shape J? "? 1 maCy f""endfl AIi89

of the letter Sigma and were profusely
nfield made during her short stay in

decorated with roses which had been . . 7. "cou,"ul rooms or Miss
sent from other fraternities. After the
menu Ricketts in-

troduced the following speakers:
The Latest Born.

"1c large you,charge glasses.
l cuurgeou, witnme
To tbe and chapter,

the
With Apologies to Mr. Kipling.

Elizabeth Palmer. Phi
Response Roberta Tern!!..

time,

The memories
renew.'

War.

Pan

"Kno:-kin.'- .

Waiting,

The Lie.
fleur-dp-Ii-

Licger thy feet;

speeches
with

P'easureK.:r...

platform

thought th'e
come saon.

hoping,
next

and

exposition

Japanese

attendants, after
The

Dorothy Canfield.

?

She

chapter.
her

afternoon

coin

opened. 9:30
into

naciariBDa 8 nomo were rilled with
flowers. The receiving party was madeup of Miss Macfarland, Miss Canfield
the guest of the day, Mrs. Canfield anda young lady from Columbus, . Mies
Hargreaves and Mis Elliott presided in
the dining room, assisted by four or five
Kappas.

Mrs. Walter Hargreaves gave a din- -II. To the Active Members of Other ner on Saturday evening for her guest
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